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Raîlway Mail Service Salaries.

A Letter from Saskatchewan.

The Civilian, in the last number, dealt with the satary schedules of the

ýOutside Customs service on the basis of present low schedules, compared with

the specacular increase in the expenses of living. As occasion serves, it is

the purpose of the editors to similarly deal with other services. Among these

will bc Messengers and Lower Grades of the Inside Service, and Inland

Revenue, Post Office and other branches of the Outside Service. The letter

p.ublished herewith deals tentatively with salary conditions in the great Rail-

way Mail Service.

Moose Jaw Sept. 924th,, 1913. lowance of $120 per year is also

To the Editors of The Cifflan: given. There then follows annual
increases of $100 per year until he

1 read with great interest the reaches a salary of $800, (subject to
-d'Outside Service" letter in your last takink a ý0% case examihation),
issue. The idea that the Federation when the annual increases become
is dominated by the Inside Division, $50. per year to the maximum of $1,-
is very prevalent out here in the 400. At the same time the Provision-
-West. al Allowance- is reduced from $120

Time and time-again I have swung per year, to 10gé of the salary, that is
,discussion round to. this topie, only $80, when we receive $800 per year,
to bc inet with, "What chance would $85 when receiving $850 and so on
the 'Railway Mail Service' have to right down the years, tintil dur sal-
get their grievances forwarded, the ary is $1,200, when we again come
Inside Division have enough troubles into the $120 per year provisional al-
of their own " This is no doubt lowance which stays there until the
very true. maximum, and then we lose it alto-, The points being brought to the gether.
attention of the "powers that bc,"
in conuection wÎth the Railway Mail The position is thhi, Mr. "A" is

Service, are, , uniess a person is very now drawing asalary of $700+$120

-Weu acquainted with his subject, -$820. Next year lie gets -$800+

'hard ta understand. The marmer,111 $80-$880, an increase of,$60, yet the

-which salary, provision&l allowance, Act'statés he will receive $100 în-

and ùiileage are mixed up, omd set crease that year.

-ýp .one. against the ý other is astonish- We put forward this claimi--that

ing. if a mau needs the full! provisio»al

By the amendment tothe Post Of- àllowance, when lie is reeeiving $7,00

jace Aet of 1911, a Railway Mail or.$1,200 per year, he should still be

ëlerk en appointment reedives 'a sal- getting thé same allowance during

-&,ry De $500 peLý year, doing bue year the ten years he is working, at a salý

oi pxobation, if he' p es hifi case ary bet-ween those figures. Wheu

-examination gatisfactorily, Ilà reeei-i- this hits a man, he.has been in, the

es his permanent, appointment at service four years, from then to the

4600 per year.' The yrovisional al- time he i8 getting $1,200 per year, he
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is at his best, and doing e best inistakés, whieh''- in commo'n withwork. It has been the experienee of every section oý1ýhumanity, often oc-this division tO lose most of its best eur in the Mail Serviee.clerks for that same reason, They We'put forward our claim, on thewill not, study to make 90% in an ground that the clerks have upheldexamination to be. given $50 _ annual the dficieney of the service i n theincreaseý and, be doèkéd -on their pro- P .àst, and have prôdueed the goods,visional allowance, and who can and we hold that a syst m, whieh willblamQ them. As a matter, of fact a, 'continue to loge men after about fourelerk is tonsîdered amongst our- vears ',service, when they are at theirselves pretty poor if he cannot make ýest, is, froin the point of economy, aas we clàim that th the, poor 'one.-yonngest division in the i9ZWay Also we élaim that; associatingto-Mail Serviée ' we stand second to, gether -for the advancem. .ent .of thenone in point of effleiency. The rea-' clerks, will. tend to.r4ise the efficiencyson why we receivé a sinaller provi- ofthe seîviee as we ýrû brought intosional allowance and why it is even toucil.witii iiécierkgon ýistant rups,made smallerissaid to be because and. as a mean a of education this is,the Railway ýNW clerks reePive something, whieh will benefit the clerksmileage, -and the. other departments and the: Ci-vil Service, ag a whéle.dû not. But, Mr., Editor, any member sineeireli, ýôurî,of any other braneh being sentout 01, Rý RERRODroàd on dutý, p-pts in an expense (Rail-wayacconut, toeover thé trip. As the
Rai1w.ay Mail clerks- ate continually
0 fi the, roadj an eipenge aSount every

would cause quite a lot of ' twý T= "Poi;ltlaLoTtrip
jjeeessaýy labor, ýoî it iBÎ eomputèd. that OIT 1 ng'e bird gt«e.,w du.10, per iùile7 betweeài 8 P.m àxid- 8 9-nà. this aa*ýgn eaugh e7e.
and %c per mile betweýn 8 a.m, and "$tep In. A Ele:yhant Poll Par U gp"k.ý Bey",8 over these expenReg. It J.-

My expetielim, however, that 0"ýtftle wont in.fimg4x,&gejsý for Sale. se-what .are ye, as1du 1
this sum, meraging $25 per month. ig Ur the birdl' hoentirely inadequate out in t par c4ond delle Amd it's a gaàifieýéty î: Baiat the deaier.the worlà... If the. èost of livmg has i eTou Ire. cil sod O'Tonle, Pftt >ad.vanced de your, c0T11ýe dent. bmt, in a e9ge and Bond it out ta mm.110ut$ide, SeÈýîee1I states 14e M t4 Ellen 010oleý.t0 -the iskaetUck Aplast twû yearshoW much More neceo. ,,,nts on tÈe Di-ive." :11Then he eo»-tintied on his way to work. He could&WY if is toinereage the provwojmd 1hardly wait te get hoiiieloo auxfous. w":anowa:nU, kstèsd Of déoreiLà4 itt;: hé te try the PsLrrot out cli theand whên'the wMstle blthi ew hé wamTo 'eý)v,8r thé def1eiéneýr, ýwe have ibÎtEit inan ont. Runuing hôme, he rash-"k4ýý thüt, thé k ri his Wde and exolafmûçý w1thàmeo, ', to Müwayý WAÏL élétlçs in fàe fâce a «W, «,Did the bird ü-ý>Me, Pliate
W.Qst, be $180 per yeat, and that lke "'t d'd' Dnuy' and 1t's atured, bakezeà reaày eor'ye, but Ilm telliz, ye,&tL4uül inerewiè be $100 per ïear ' &U ]Xnny, there'8 no more than a pick on t1iothe ti:me nntil the maýàmum; is reach- thim
Edý In the ýëvent f thie berý grant- %
édI ý i '0 '18ure "'Mid Mr9. 011rooliýwt wili, belleût thoee clerks who et to b4q kailul min - criedwere réoebring $500 per yeur wben 1,8we, the P0,ýgreec lang wasÂhe Act d 1911 eame into torce, and a Premeût td 'r#--'twu a talking P&tral,1%iý bird y ýihee clerks, who have hüd tà',toieh,' 11 weu, , why the WA*Ç di ,4ùd wateh over the ZmWeGmére, and »mettjngjýP dn t it me 7"have bem'h'eld blé 10r any

J
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An interesting Question.

To the E ditors of The Civilian
Dears Sirsi--Can you kive any reason why an extra one per centum is

..added towards the superannuation Èund when a civil servant takes out in-

euranee with the Insurance Department? -It is impossible for me to see

a-ny connectiou between civil service insuranee àrid the superannuation fund.
)posin ate which is a mere

Even sur g the rates of the insurance are not adequ

sý1pposition, why sholàld the extra per centum be added to s'uperannuationl

Your writings are an authority to the Outside service, and 1 would be

obliged for any information you may be able. to give on this questioil. 1

have tried to get it into my head, but my cranium must be thick, for it does

not make au impression. Thanking you,
Fraternally,

W. W. MACVICAR,
Railway Mail Service.

Sarnia, Aug. Sth, 1918ý

It is not an easy Matter ta Jet an offwial declaration in reply to Mr.

MacViéar's question. General impressions kave, been formed on the subject

&omewhat to the fo Uowing effect.--The déductions made, on account of thé

first superannuation act, viz.,.2%,-and 11/4%, ivere considered too low for

the benefits canferred, and, on Aýril 1, 1893, an amndment was mad( to the

act making the deduction 3%,7G 'and W:. As me indemnification to those

compêt1ed topâli týe',ýarger rates, the governuwnt instituted its, civil service

imurance PONCYY which, became, law on ýApril 1, 1893, the same' day the in'-

creffled superan»ation rates took effect. It is supposéd that the government

considered that those paying the, lesser fées not Ïo b'e éligible for thispnvls-

le ge on equat terms u*h , thoge paying the greater fus, andîmposed tho

sulmr.te of 1%0.. This extra charge has apparently not been ju4tified or

evee discus8W by anq -gov&-nment since 1893, and its, withdrawat hm been

requested 4 the, federatim. Thé ýextra 1% is credited to'tke Insuirance Fund,

itot to supÈrennua oný--

ALONG TRI inz
Viàe-President, Wm. Parish.

SeceTreasurer, P. Lumedeu.

miehael, J. W. Duke, A. il. fflot't, N, J.

To the Èd1tors of Tht Cýmaw«- Sparge, G. W. Elliatt.

bèg to aàviffé yùU thm pi At Dur last ineètîng a hQwtjr vote of

Assonation hu imdontly, thanks W" tendéred to jer. A, B. sowtet

bean ""zed at tbeport of Baindlîtoh lor bis work'in thé otganitatibn of, thla

to bek..,n u thý Nûrthern.Albette cas- Annociation.

toms ABSOCiation. 1 emelose Chûqpýe for MOO foi'five yoir-

A ûnal Oreuization ineetîtg wae helà 1 iubscriptioni 'te your pàper in or4er,

on the 24th of Jü]ý, nt whieh a Conatitu- t -we May haVýè a few CoFes, tô Circia-

tion WUR adopted and offleerz for the cýg- la" mmong the membét% of this Amotia-

rènt year wer4 elezt0à. 1 puriùsejou lâj tion Mkil'y -of wylom are net aà yet M.

to of ô= Conatitution U a(lopt &Ud. qUâýted ýFîth thig pUbliet1oBý 1rhe»:

ioW ý is la IW ot ee otgmo for the, mair be addregaecl to the Anseçiitioh ai4

ewrent y6ar, will be distributeil. Your tr*- P.
oeoret&ry-treaÊurer.
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1 ee-1.

N0110MOUS woman.

Since the day thé wOrld. was finished On the bankrupts fatal brinkAnd theY manufactured Eve, with their "serpents tOngUesýeWho was only a side-3-ssue, and nag-
Mortal MÉLUIS done but grieve-- They'd drive Gabriel to drîuk.Wom&U"S spoued -bis bost illusions
Cause.d him sorrowit TheY're a lot of plaster anges,g and strife, Eaeh One is a vapid Gnu,And 1 think a =an y$ a jackaes And the POOr Wèak fool who gets'oneAnd a fool to take'a wife. All bis life bas eause to rue;Eve et Adam through an. apple- They ehould be ont on an igland017 it, MaY have been a quince-- Where no uteaibship ever r .an-And thOY'YO tempteà hizn with divers FOrty' aeVen million gkl'nionilésh attractions ever sinee.
They àre seliemers, fell and ûvil, Mileu'beyond the Isle of Man.

EVery busband in the ecuntivt
Pointea thonw within hie 'aide TTèR4ÎZý« fOrtZ BOVeu rae4They are beainless willy nwi He sees. bis total earnil2ge, placedPull of jealowy ana espride. UPOn theïr ül-shapéd backs -They, are 10eclies-they're viragos -dHe is tréated liké a UMMVTennagAnte, "d even worse
They are warto upon th,,$ And bis lot,$ a Iton cm E

Mow 1 thunk the Stars ab>
]3axnuleo upon hie, purse; ove us

I'M unfettered Ulid I lm free.TheY will bleed him to & finish
Let me wA= YOU gentle briothersThey ivill milk him-milk him 'dry, Of the awi0h Of petty-roats;And theyll lock,:Whén he is bankrupt That thé mait who kftlDs a wife je-POT some'Other -floh to fry. Forty Reven kilids of 1tuats;They will gâmble all hie lucre If yon ire bent on suicide At ail.01L their foppish games of whist, And want to end ypnT lifeThrough hiý pýMt&jOOn3 and W.Ilet lu agény and toriurelU7héY Wlil Efflarah with elutching fimt; Go and find yourebu a wife.ThOre is nothing on the càlei2dar &--hec'rime t 1 bey mlng Woman. why God wastedM-Us,. Adam'ii rib onA-na like yar-famed lying judas ou, tu ple

Theyli botray Ililn with a Ides. le a source of ially wariaer»lent
A perfect my9terY.ý'rheY -iH -Îëed'lànk on thair cOokiný- yeure a scourge mott P"Imtial-Bad enoug,11 to kill, a . . . l -Cow- A wnste of u"ful boue-FreM the break of dawe-till twijight &Bd' as long as von infest .thà: globê-m-ýrke7 do UKught but Taise a row; grcan---«'ud gman.hlm.to Me"dor
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Unto The Hilis."

By Jack Cadden.

Day by day Yve watched the sunset blazing in the western sky,

Day by day I've sat and pondered as the làndscape floated by;

Reedy marsh and waving willow, eurving hill and level plain,

Each and all £rom out the distance linger and are gone again.

Far behind me lies the city, and in fancy 1 can sec

ISTeath its gaudy gilt and glamour, all its pain and misery.

-Where each face is seared with scheming in the throng that hurries by,

And the man-made charnel houses pour their poisons to the sky!

Where each dawn isred with terror and each night is black with dread,

And the soul is warped and twisted in the fight for daily bread.

M Day by day I drink thé freshness of the great, untainted plain,

In the dawn-dust, in the star-sÈine, and the vapors of the rain,

Till i stand in holy wonder and my soul is over-awed,

_With a spell that seems to, filter from the very throne of G-od 1

Cut me loose from tie and tether,-from your cities and your sin,

Let me live where Life is sweetened by the Voice that speaks within,

Callinje f orth the better manhood that is strangled in your streets,

Living down the crimes that flourish where the paths of Commerce reach.

There is Peace upon the prairies, there is Health amid the hills,

7here'sýthe Mystery of the moonlight and the laughter of the rills.

And the song of thanks that rises while the purpling shadows fall,

Is the deep'and lasting tribute to týie goodness of it all.

OTTAWA ý0. 8, SAVINGS AND LOAN It may be said that the months to which

8001PTY AND TEM FINANCIAL the above statement relates is almost al-
STRINOBSCY, ways, more or less of a stringency for the

The history of oooperative thrift ingti. loran soeiety inasmueh as so many mem.

tutions, sueh as the C. S. K & L. Society, bers going on holidays feel the neM of a

goes to show that no other financial. ineti- little additional ready cash. None-thi-

tutio-u can stem the tide of a money less everything has gore with extreme
istringency with the Same calm assurance
and wonted grace. The business otate- Bmootliness and the soeîety has been ex-

xnout, for the last three inonths is really tremeýy Buccessful in attending to the

lyrice'l in its numb«s. needs of itB members. It might not be out

Bud»u StatOnmt, lune, -tulY and oý place haro and now to give members

Angust. A TÎP

Shares taken 4 .................. $ 275 00 as to ho-W they Gan Most readily and Satie-

Deposits made ....... .... 1,162 00 ftxtorily secure the necemaxy funds for

Loans irepaia 2,3729(3 next yearls holidays, it. is igimplicity it-

If. Begin right now, open a, savîngs se-
g6 se00unt with -the, society and make regular

m0athly deposits. The sotiety will pay
you înterest ut 4% and next summe'r when

f3hqr" wi'htdrawn 18, 10 you wishto take a holiday you wiU have
Dur own muney to da it -witIL This will

Imm$ made ........... 85 88 88 Very much more eatisfactory thau hav-
i loan to repay with interest at the-rend

88 Yyllour three wàeko. Il you are not a
momber get in Une.
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CO-ORDINATIOX'THE CIVILIAN
Sir George Murray,, in his reportDevoted to the tnt««tu et the Clvü Servloo

of C*^"dit. to the Premier, întroduced a ' prin-
ciple a£ peculiar importance in dis-

submeription $1.00,a year; cussing co-ordination of the govern-
Single: Copi« 3 cente. ment service. In the Publie Service

News column in The Civilian of Sept.
Adv are graded according to 19th, it is noted that the federation

rcd spaee, and will be fur-, of eivil servants in Great Britain isnisUd upon âpplieation. requesting. its government to under-
take an enquiry into the service oncesubscriptions, USS intended for publication, every five years; the enquiry to dealand an other communkations ohouldbe with ýay, hours, conditions of wqrk-addres"d to
ing, etc. This proposai does notTon FDiroimý, strike us as being exceedingly pro-Tun Crvuiàs, gressivé.

P. 0. Etox 484, OttwA It has been sfated that in the Cana-
dian fédéral governinent,. eùeh de-Oommumications on amy subioct et interest, partment is: a kingdom. in itself, andto the Civil Serviceare Invited and will

eoüdderaticiL each ýmiuister in effect a suzerain.
Each minister is 80 engrossed in his
own problemai that ho is unabrle to

buýrve the co-relatioh between his
department and others; hence ari8-

duplicatio -xis'and cou-
îugign. A -Weil known ins taýee 0X

law pertaiing to tAe -this:f,ýx'»ts in: the 'érgineering *oÉks,
civil service-.should be konestty divided àabily. bet-ween throi départ-

ments. The. Marine Depftrtnient 'at-and ýýy enforced, ta th-e end
tends to. thà St. Lawrence belowthat MWt end ab&ty should be

&e "st"diard gt 'appaintment Moiittéàl,. thé %ilways §Ma CïýýDý,partmeÈt hag ýbà with ai1 theher than ser-
tue to a: 'Poutiodz, e&nïLIS, éze thé Publie Works, man-

ges the publie works.besides theiý*.
NO oiganb*ïdou iU the. induttriai,

world wouldbe content, th hold
ordmated ýsurey of itiq> compolient

to: tkecùdl service nche8 every five yearji. lhsteàdbe aîthe bottom, and t» of that th:e co-ordinatién tàkès pluetlû#toe igeun'".,Mlen 1 frOMI: diaily, hOur1Yý ý It never, ceaseï. A.outiýide Îhe, tl"ki and, plàaàg chartletëd hank With'ýall ità branchesthem ahem. « Old. lemploye&O eould not s1ý«èeed without absolûteghouM be' dîgcouraged "d anly nuiformity in administration, -andr6sMed to tvken: pubïk, imorest tikk ealla..eor elège and aceuratie.demandsý Civil Beet*e pro4cts, ýtud'Y of thè gystein, U a whole-1
emplolupeg iýs th6ir po,ýtiom, but The governweut wM surel be Co::it kû1(ýïtAeM there in stagnatioit Vnced by the jugd tre

atment of thisimUss a »Whod be found to imt Mubjeet by Sir " rge Murray, be-.'t',ýne «. its..Oîn.. at Aeetion 106 of (te ýùppttý
WQyees, but to stimuiatealid:re- ests & committee ofward thoie deputy head*ý. ý -The federatioli, o1ý

Great Britain desiffl a Select Com-
mittee a the 1toué of Commma to
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perform the duties-of co-ordination. preparation done in ten days. Well

The duties involved are of the highest donc, Mr. Sims and confreres 1
'e' rtance.. May we offer a sugges- Sowter and Sims are the kind of

tion in this regard, viz., that the men the Canadiau service needs; men

members of the cabinet without port- who believe in fraternity, good-will
folio be constituted É fiermanent and'a thorough understanding of the

board to study the problems of ý the service, its possibilities, its weaknesses
publie service £roin the standpoint of and its needs.
co-relation and co-ordination. Some
such board should study the publie
service continuously, day by day, and THE SOCIAL CLUB AT OTTAWA.
not spasmodically as in the past.

Z), XZ> 'Ç> Saine three years ago there was
formed at Ottawa the Civil Service

... TWO GOOD ONES. CWb. The club originated in the idea
that it was desirable to have a ren-

In the new$ columns of to-day 's dezvous where oommittees devoted ta

Civilian there will be found refer- interests could, meet. The

enee ta two civil servants Who are am, lions of the early promoters of

doing things. The one is in what the, rendezvous idea developed this

is ýalled, for want-of a better naine, ide& into the organization of a social

the Outside Service. His-naine'is A, club of some pretensions, As such it

B.. Sowter'., Mr. Sowter has bèeil in has bad its vicissitudes of fortunes.

the Custorasserviee for years, The club has had ta fight for its very

and wherever he hu go»ý 4ehas im- existence. Not receiving the expected,
pressed upon his eoynrûdleg; for the meInbership from the service, the club

time being, his keen instinct for,'or- has n6t flourished ta the full extent

ganized discussion > f class Jnterests, Of. its possibilities. , Enemies have.

Moved about 'fram port-ta pért Mr. arisen where least exÈected, and the
ýýQwter hak finally'iaýàed in. Ëd'iËçn- club lias had, to suffer the stigma of

ton., and there. has resulted a new, reproaches -brought upon it by some

civil geiývice ûrga4îzajjoý' çalléd the of ils Ïhoughtless members.

NbYthern Alberta Customs î. j$6ciaý At present the club, is * the -con-

tion. The inýýia.tiûn.Ôe this new body trol of'a splendid committeé wha dre

1 . àttT.îbùieý tO Mr. Sowtèr. ý by hi$ doing'all that mortal men elau do ta

new confréés in thé port of Edmon- Put the club upon a plane coraport-

tépý1 well'done, Mx. SôNeer ing with'the dignity.-Of a great pub-

The lituý.e ofý, týe ather civil Ber- . lie service. The annual meeting of

vaùt. whom we would poe..to.-day. on. the club t.akes place on October 15th, .

the roll of ýolàb-ur is r-L P.. SimjB when the report of the committeewill

who hu-, been the 'ind6fatieble iii. be laiý before the membe". 1 Tke: cit4-

...... st.4ator oi£.,.prgaiai7,ed recrention, U» congrgtfflates the commi'ttee up_ý
the OttawÉ Hervjee during the p#,st on its ilphill light.àgaiust great oddg,
le-W'years and who gucefflfully.àm an wls eO everY ýueee
ait au athl4tÏc meet On SatUeday, VOUrS to-maintain au. iuaUtution, of,

*d t Of inestimable value ta orvice life. in t4e,
septý 20th. )1rý Sýým9 ig presi en
the service bamball leakue. in Qt4wa. capiw.

The coraniittee of leagne met on
Sept. loth, -%-ound lip îts baseball... EDITORIAL »TE.
busineýse in a meeting cýued duxm*g
the lunch hour, and laid plans for. The l'oet i'Low-Rate" in.the pro.

Rný extensive, programme of athletio, sent imde ilidiilges in a 'Mmon of.:.
Events wýich was attended with Athens"'. tirade against the fairsex.
Markabýe sueéýss; 'ani all the work il If there, be any of our lady, readers
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who rnay feel offended at his little LE SERVICE EXTERIEUR.
joke, we would recommend to all
such an antidote to bc found in t lie Quels que soient les griefs des

fonctionnaires du service intérieur; ilsletter from "Mere Woman" in the ne seront.jamais aussi justes ni aus-women's Column. si considérables que ceux du service
extérieur. Non pas qu'on n'ait tenté,
dans le passé, à améliorer lesort de
ces fidèles serviteurs de l'Etat, maisOBITUARY NOTICE.
il y a tant, tant à faire, que ma foi,

The death ocQurred at Toronto, on the il ne faut pas leur en vouloir s'ils
18th Sept., of Mr. Richard Bloomer, a jet- reviennent si souvent à la charge.
ter carrier whe entered the service in 1891. Je me sens d'autant plus à FaiseMr. Bloomer was widely known and great- pour parler sur ce sujet, que je n'aily respected by ali who knew him, and his
loBs is severely felt. by those with whom he en 'vue que le principe même de la
worked. A few days previcus to his de- question en cause, la politique, leseease, Mr. 131oomer commented on the fact partis, les affiliations, n'y étant pourthat heý had served twenty-two years and rien. Je. veux croire que les adminis-hoped he would soon be enabled to enjoy trations successives ont fait leur pos-superannuation. Uidortunate.ly, death.iý-
tervened, and theugh some provision of in. sible, bien que ce possible ait son-murance remains for his wife and two chil- vent été fort mitizé.dren, the amount paid in by the father te D'après les Achikres fournie par lesuperannuation, is logt to thom, by his un-
timely death, ministère du Travail lui-même, le

coût de la vie a augmenté de 60 pour
Alexander G. Oilbert, chief of the poul- 100 depuis 1900 et de 14 pour 100tz division at the Central E depuis deux ans seulement. - Voilà'y XIPIrimental

Ils was boru çeFam, died oýfi September 24th t the a des chiffres alarmants avec leur évi-of seventy-three years. in deuee mathématique.British Guiana, educated in Seotland and Les traitements ont-ils été accrus >had experience in ougar-growi-ng in the
West Indies and in banking and journal- -PrOP'Ortionnellemeut? , Loin de là.
JM in Camada before he entered the civil COMMOn sont là pour en téMoignerfsëe1té_ in 1882. Ais private luyestiga- Un nombre considérable de fonction-tiens. into poultry raieing -won him -the n'airesth 3,of ziwh 'woxk for the Goverument extrémité 1 à l'autre du1k 1 7 and £or twe pays.81C nty-six years he dia
i i
n Service te that industry in Une amélioration importante danscanada. la situation souvent difficile du ser-

vie 1 e extérieur Serait d'enlever ýce ser-Mr. Harold Y. Blatchley of tbe GAsc- vice à Finfl-dence des différents pargraphers Brancli, ýDepartmemt of the. In-
terior, died ci Se tomber 22nd after a tis politiques et de lé placer sous

ýlWgoring il)nes& 91r. Blacthley was forty- l'autorité de la commission du ser-onolbart of age and had been a oivil ser- .vice civil de même que k service in-vant since 1808. The funeral service was térieur. Du reste, si 1 un, troisièmebeld at SL MattlS*o ehureh on September
24tb and interment was made at Beech- commissaire a été nommé, ou plutôt
Wood. si la position a été créée par la lo41 1 : ý_* a car ce. troisième eomnùssaire-, on leMr. Theophflé Portier, chief of the Re- sait n'apas 'encore été choisi, c'est.eords »raneh of the Department of Fýi-bho vý,ec l'entente que les fonctionnairen jA'Works, died on September l5th after an
ilbess of less than two weeks. Deeeaeéd du âerviee extérieur jouiront de tous
was born at Ste. Claire, Dorefiester County, kg avantages du. service intérieur;elLQuebft, on Mây 26th, lm, ana was eau-

étant placés sous la régie de la coln-eated, at the Quebec geminav. ne came to
Ottawa and entered the civil servies ýn Mission, et en étant soustraits aux
1871 and was cobtinucusiy empoyea tor caprices et aux'micunes des pâssions.Over iorty yéàrs. Mr. Henri Portier, as- politiques qui ont été de foui lessistant ingStor in the Pott Ofdee De- temps, dé tous les pays et le mrontpartment, is a oeil, 

-liodolphe:: Géternellemett.
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WOMENIS COLUNN. government. By foolish and fanatie
methods, as well as by sane and

Editor Women's Column, Civilian: sensible methods, woman is taking

I have just returned to My official her place as a co-operator with man

duties after some weeks' absence, in achieving a higher state of life.

and have been reading up past num- Woman's tender and sympathetic na-

bers of The Cifflian. In your Wo- ture is needed in the battle of eman-

men's Column of August Sth, you eipation of the race from the miser-

publish an opinion of Dr'. Pembrey ies with which it is beset.

as to the proper status of women in Fortunately for woman, man has

the world, which is to the effect that made a brilliant success in scientific

it is for thepurpose of bearing chil- research. This fact is my justifica-

dren only. AU other duties in life tièn for calling'your learned Doctor,
are to be performed by man alone. who does not bèlieve in educating

Well, Mr. Editor, your Doctor is a woman, a fossil. Scieiice will un-

back number, and might well trans- doubtedly, in due time, find another

fer his investigations from the biol- method for replenishing the earth

ogy of lif e to that of the f ossiL with its human species. Already from.

Man has exclusively ruled this the laborlatory comes the whisper of

earth since time began, and a sorry the electric protoplasm. 'The present

mess he has brought us to at this late ethod is primitive, upseientifie,

date. Nothing is settled. The whole economically wastýful, ridiculous and

eeonomie world is a seethin'g mass of grotesque., The new method wili as-
suredly be superior to the present

unrest and rebellion, and au out-
break, bloodier than-the wash-out of method of re-production, and woman

is imminent. A few freed from her exacting duties of

favourites of man rot in their mil- propagation will accelerate the rate

lions of luxury and pride,-a great of human progress; supplementiüg

Mass of the people rot in starvation man's superior intellectual powers

and dirt. The social life of the man the addition of her own'

ruled world is a reflection of the Powers of intuition and war',M-er Aym-

economie. Women and little more Pathies and emotions.

than babesin arm s are paid a slaves A MERE WOMAN.

wage by the m"ters of this universe, Ottawa, Sept. 28th, 1913.
and thesehapless creatures pass on
their emaciated frames to a deterior- In the wee sma' hours a party of

Ir, ated posterity. Thousands of women men left their club, where the had

and girls are taken into captivity drunk unwisely. They proceeded

year by year under a system called, until they came to a semi-detached

in refined terlInse "the white slave villa, where they stopped, one of,

traffle," a system. under which the them advancing and knocking at the

female sex is captured and degrad- door. A woman put her head out of

ed to, satisfy man's rapacity, devel- an upper window. "What do you

oped to an unnatural excless. This wantV' she demanded. "Ish this

woful pieture of man's inhumanity the residence of Mish't Shmith 1 " in-

might be extended iûcontinently in-- quired the man. " It is. 'What do

to nearly every phase of life on this youwantt" "Ishitposhible 1 have

globe. the honour shpeakin' to Misshus

The humsu race wears the " Crown Shmith 1 " "Yes. What do yon

Of Thorns" plaeed upon its lioad hy ýwantV' "Dear Misshus Shiùith!

blun&oriiig man. Women are now Gooa Misshus Shràith 1 Will you-

coming out of their caves of the een- hie-come down an' pick ont Mr.

turies and are going to Ahare mth Shmith? The reeh of us want to'go

manthe burdens and problems of home 1
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Duteh -Bulbs 0ter hl 
werithe house 1r-1.1ý1. t Bulbou4oo ln L s'nd 'PrIni 1., 'fM sxo to groHyacin 'hl' Tulipf,, ode onqge , etc,, can all be,y w y a]Ltflowered sýûcegsfU1 ý1Xr.

theee direct from Helland, and handle onlythnellii-IZ toc, of the most8electvarieties.
% 

nhOur 
Lily-of-th1ý iValley and m!ýy oth@r sorts.

00Extra Quality Mixed Hyacinths - 50c $31.50
White French Roman ùYacinthe 45c 3.25
Single Early Tulips. Mixed - - t5c .90Single Early Tulips. Special Mix. 20c 1.25
Double Barly Tulip's. Mixed 20c 1.00Darwin TuRps. Mixed - - - - joc 150
Narcingua. Choice Mixed - - - 25c 1.25
Narcissus.' Poeticus - - - - - 15C .75Narcissus Paper White - - - 30c 1.50Crocus. Mized - - --- - - loc

CALL,. T-RITE OR PHONE FOR OUR CÀTALOGUE

51KERNETH Mc»ONAL'8 & SONS9 Lid 09 MAIRET SUARE
P.ÈýNic -Ribn.&lu 207 Seed Bulb Mertýia0tr. "Cor- George St.)

PELUS $91 S 'Ik

(jjj

M&
#AcBuggy SIMPLicirr

is the: disti11edý
fý . Grapes 81üd

ed:as:':a it

pArtîeU4T,
are over âS Dictaphcmeo iàily use In Caverament and Cam

mercial Offtc« ln Otriývm.
A for Lut.

W«

30-3 Hope Chaimbom
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PUBLIC SERVICE NEWS. posýa1 employes, an emphatic protest
against the untimely penny postage plan;
indemnityf or injuries while in the perform-

A u8eful 0. S. commission. ance of duties; irregular assignment of
vacations; a more equitable ratiug system;

Urgent advice to civil service em- discouraging limited tenure of office; clos-
ployes of Cook Cûuntyý Illinoise to ing of post offices on Sundays, eondenming

organize to protect their rights is the so-called Taylor or speed system; six

contained in the report -of- the COO'k hours iiight work; chairs for clerks at least
two hours per day; against frequent chang-

County Civil Service commission. ing £postage stamps te avoid confusion;
The report takes up the work done and for an annual sick lAave.

by the present commision inits effort

to bring order out of the chaos left

by the last commÎssion.> Robbing the Ren-Roost.

On the subject of employes' organ- Civil Service News is absolutely nonpar-

ization the report says tislin and nonfactional, We do not pro-
pose, however, that out strict adherencle to

IIWe have urgecl the erùployem to organ- the independent position RhaR keep us
ize lto protect the rights of their weaker from speaking out in meeting about any
members, te take care of their Aged and administration or any legislative bodyin
disabled members, especially th referencè to any important civil service
work in the contagious disea5e and tu et question that comes up.
culogis hospitals, and to put a stop to in- One of the rawest thinge that has hap-
dividual log rolling for the increase of sal- pened in the prement, session of Congress
aries. The requirement for a uniforin sal- was the action of the Senate on the section
ary for the saine work or grade and the of the Underwood Bill appropriating over
penfflu for old and disabled epuiity em- $1,200,000 fer political pie. This is in the
ployeB are bothl Mea0uresý of Justice, and form of salaries for supervisors and agents
humanity te the emploYe and 8130110n'Y to be employed to eollect the income tax.
te the county. We have invited the Civil Despite the protests not ýonly of the oppe-

ervice (Emploires) League tO hOld its sition party but of the publie, the senate
Ineetings in Our rooms, and hsve dOne has adopted the provision exprosoly stât-
what wecould to foster the esprit de corps ing thât these positions shall be ffiled with-
in the service." out regard to the civil service law.

nsion of the merit system to Asýiiidicated by the Washington corres-

all county offices would save the Pendent Of Civil Service News lait week,
the presidentmay fincl a way to rebuke

connty $1,072,000, aCCOrding tO the Congrasa for'tbis action; It stands'out as

report.- vàriolis departmentS are something conspicuously bad in the record

taken up an« figUTeS giTen té show now being made by the party in power.

how ecônemies could be effeCted if Perhap^ it seems the more flagrant beeause
it is generally admitted ttat on the -vvhole

polities were eliminated. Oli thi8 the record being made is good. C. R

Doint it "Ys - NewK
4 Iwe eodmate that the pay tous Of -theee

offices (thope now outiide the mer» sys- Postmenla Grieyance&
tem) couja"be reauced 50 par cent., or Il-072,OM Those figuré arO based 11PM z The provisional agenda for thý patiûný1
servitioniq made by experts, the details of conference of the Pofitmen?« Foderaticii st

which ean be presented te tàe finance coin-. Birmingham was is8ued in Soptembèr. À

mittee in Docembor. regolution to be submitted by, the exeou-
tive coutieil readg:-

That this conference deelines to aceept

Progreime 01 Reforme the :report of the Select Çommittee
postal conditions of emplayment) as a pro-

The National Pederation Of Y>08t pet verdict on its just îmd' Ùioderate

office Clèrks ai the 'United States Met elaimg. It empliatically states that no

eniion at San Francisco on juggliuq witli 1ýénGe will dispose of the ad-
in ýc9nV mitted inereaue in the cost of living, and
sept. ist' and passèd à number of ]tegards th-o'pr6posala to inmase the work-
resoltitions err.ces8ive Of thOir: le61- ing hoûTs of the staffunder the guise of a

in on, certain quffl'tioüu. M fOI10*0 - oo-ùeresldon, as an iusult to the intelliÉmee

A f"ble retirGmentýP1ài dilfarilig from of the Poot Offloe emploreih It oalla upon

the impractieal mtrftight penRix)n plan and the governMent to take immediate etops tý

upau annuity provieions as ojystçd dMI with an soute, luid aal««Qui aitu,

'jjý tje ÀuEtin Bffi; amalgamation.of 811 tion. '-]ýailY mail.
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SUPERANNUATION NOTES. "Against the subsidies, howèver, thereniust be set a considerable saving that hasc gratulations are in order to been made through the operation of theon superannuation £und; indeed, a largerthe Publie Service of New South amount of compensation has been savedWales upon the news that a super- during the first three years than the sub-annuation act will'be passed during sidy whieh has been paid. The compensa-the present session of, parliament. tÎon avoided by the consolidated £und (ofthe Doruini'on) since the commencement ofThe premier himself wrote to the the publie service superannuation fund,secretary of the Publie Service As- through officers retiring on the, latte rsociation assuring himof the fact as fund, was a total fo £93,432 durin thestated above. The arguments used three years, as against a total slidyby the & ' ervice in Australia to effect paid of £62,500.1 1
this reform. is of interest. In a pre-
viens number of The Civilian those
arguments were quoted so far as su- WEY YOU SHOULD JOIN CIVILperannuation referred to the neces- SE.UVICE ASSOCIATIONS.sary efficiency of publie administra-
tiop. A quotation is here cifed £rom 1. Beeause they provide the enlythle Publie Service Journal of Vie-. effective means of bringing before'toria more especially dealing with the authorities betterment of condi-what is due to the individual who tions and rectification of disabilities.renounces the world and takes up 2. Beeause sueh organizations canthe country's, civil service as a deal with matters of gêneral princi-career ple in which yoù are vitally con-There is another aspect from which au- cerned.perannuation for the publie service should

beregarded. ltisthià: Thisaveragecivil 3. Beeause yen Will not allow youriervant eannot, in the, or4inary course of brother offwers te work, for the at-hie caréer, expect to beecome in any' sense tainment of benefits, unless you4iWell offzi) or even Ileomfortabiy off. share in the expense and effortin «ceptional 
at- necessary therefor.tain te a competence, but hie proispects of

so dokg "e remote,.as eompared to those Because the Associations haveof the ardinary bueiness man of average already justified theiýý existence, byability. Ibo e4vil servant ha$, it le trus) obtaàiî'ag for you. maily 'thlugs youa guarantec 09 eautinuous employnient, a'es withheld friDni the man 'c'ut.guarant previous1y did not enjoy,
aide, but to sel against this are thé lim- 5. Beeause a journal is now atitations and restridtions in money-making your disposal for the ventilation ofthat are neeeus4ylly imposed by the'eondi- the views of the service, collectivelytiang .of ëmployment in thé state, service.
11his- point 0£ view.ýis.commented upon in and inclividually.
Ug New South Wales Report, as follows. 6. Beeause they provide a means-- ý1Th0 state cauxot offer the prospe for the promotion of good fellowshipWý»1th to its ""V"nt 1 and it muet, there- and a better understanding of onebe able to thein a competenee
and reaoon",, t0eseu'ity aÉainst poverty another.,,and old agg. . . . The existence of a 7. Because the interests of the in-pendoli fund ie lu-deed neversally reeog-

'kized as a nocessary compensation for the dividual are bound up in the inter-$mai, , êtale of earning» possible to Gov- estS 01 your fellows.erçmemt otteialii4 as compared with the
-earmingo , of profemiftal meii, business 8. Because they will bring about a
moit, and raany otheS." better uhderstanding'b6tween senior..Mr. Morris Fox, the actuary of the J laand. junior officers offleers i . differ-
Government Insurance z Department ent departments, ànd offloeis in,
01 ýNe-W Zealand, ili his report upon fel'ent divisions. as wall as impýroved.the superannuationfund; in regard relatiOÙE between the Goverument

the .subsidy whick the govern- and the Servië*-
mént ebutributes te this £und, has 9.% Becauge no 'great objet is at-this te Say tained- -,îýithout organi»d egort.,
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CI VII, -VER VA.N T-V' Phone J397
SPECIAL PRICES iro Anything in Sporting Goods.

CIVIZ SURVANT- -ndisou Phonographe and Records.
Agents for Spalding and D. & M. Goode

Successor to 191lllf]Rlll C O , Burd Xc]Bride sparks st.

The Clanadian Standard of Quailty for over 100 years.

wrp, DOW 8b GOYJS.
ALES, PORTER & CRowN S-rou-r

WHEN IN NEED OF FURNITURE, REMEMBER

AF\> Ris ARRY IMITED
UPHOLSTERING AND DRAPERIES

SUSSEX STREÊT. PHONE a5go

ýl,ýýýýoooooooooocx-,oooooooo00000000000000000000RýiýS 1 r1ýAqd FIRE INSURANCE co=ero's' Bu"d-1,o dw!d 
Bu'
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Fint Clm Tariff Companie4 - Prompt and' careful handling of business'

J. R. aÀtCK Sr eu nd 0 bu22 METCALFE ST.,SON ALFimuod Ný Phone Qu«a 631
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TO LARGER PREMISES.

È

OTTAWA. ONT.

in order to a0winmodate the rapidly in-
cremng attenclence hm moved tý larger
prernim. Ntarly double the rooga. M»
ochool WM open SU SUMPDw. F«
putimiam e the prineiw .. w

W.. E. GOWLINe,F îtw e l 1 C4w.'Bu& md Weffing" Stà.

$4eOO
WEAPLHope Vou Albe 1

The inost co-m.fortable as
well as the most stylish

sold.

W«rs!otlo wel-t as;any $5.00
shoe and onfy
colots yqu .... $4,00

Fitweil shoes are made On
So digèrent otyles and all
leathers.

2 MACSLtd

7a SPARKS ST, OTTAWA
Id£ xWES Or the cv'l servce and

othfflwifl find
STANDARIY GLOVE CLEANER 01TOOLES«nio" in clesnitg Silk Glovez or

va= algo fer Kid or other Lesther WALLPAPER STOREGloveu. It àem like m4e and lmyes no
odour. ne. A, »OTTLI14 .233 P»FAU STurr
The STANDARD DRUG M lBo" Roràu 051
C«nw RIDMU NICHOLAS M We are à 1« W,9 -........ ..
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OUTSIDE SERVICE PORTRAITS. of Carleton.
The doctor ývas an active niember

No. XX. in the foanding of the Civil Service
Federation, and has done much good
work for it'. He is now a separate
school trustee, representing St.
George'sWard, where he resides. He
has been very active in endeavouring
to secure a more equitable distribuk tion of taxes for the separate schoolýW system. The doctor is strongly in
favour of biliiigual education and is
taking an active part in the fight now
going on in that matter.

OTTAWA 0. 0. CLUB NOTES.

A general revival of club activities hasbeen noticed during the past fortnight. Itis to be hoped that the renewed linterestin club matters will become general during>
the eoining season.

The regular meal service is proving pop-
ular owing to the high standard maijitained. Por those who patronize the club foran occasional méal a first ýclass five coursec

DR. A. FREELAND. dinner at 5Ô cents is a great attraction.
The lunches are as before.Dr. Anthony Preeland, Collector The Board of Directors is holding fre-of'CÙàtoms, at Ottawa, is one of the uenf and long gittine to prepare for thebest knôwn cîtizens of the Capital. He close of the club yeai on September 30th.Thair financial statement is eompliestedwais born in 1856 in the eî'ty of QUe- b the fact that some fifty members havebec. His parents were William Frée- nyot yet paid their duesi for the currentland and Johanna Murphy, both na- quarter due July 1st,ý--thif3 is hardly play-

tives! of Ireland. Dr. Frêeland re- 11, th anleSived hig education at the 'Brothers' tu IV44-Lay, September 24th there.was an informal bridge evening ýnd someSchool at Kingston, Ont., where he fifteen ôr twenty members turned up. Itwas under the famous Brother Arii- is proposed to have a series of tournamenta
the winter.a1d; aterwiLrds at Ottawa Collegiate durinand Quéen's Uniý,ersîty, where he ThIg annual meeting will be held at theclub on Wednesday Oct 15th at 8 p.m. Itgraduated M. D. and 0. M. in 1889. la'hoped that a reaily TeýTesentative erowdne came ta Ottawa and practiced bis will be on hand to diseuse the vaxious im-.

profession until 1901 when he was ap- portant changes which thet Board of Direc-
pointed ýto hâ present position. 1 1 tors will rûwmmend.

,'Dr. Freelënd kj very preminent in Mr. P. Marion Cmwford, the nov-Irish (%tholic He has been elist, was seated at a dJnner-p&rtýPreiaident of the, followi -ý Aneient next ta a loquaciaus lady who wax-Order of Hibërnians; St Patrick's ed eloquent on the immortality of theSoeisty and the United Irish Lçague. warks of certain authors no longerIle was an active meinber of the among the living. Said the lady taGaeic League ta perpetuate the the nov6list> "Ilave yýU ever writ-Gaeue language. Dr..ýPréé1and was tên anythilig that wijl live after youfor a ù=ber of yearý an ùttendiý9 are gond" "Madamll' Mr. Craw-phý9ieian1ùf the Ottawa .General Ros- fard replied, "what 1 , am trying ta
pital and is still on its eonsulting: do à ta write something that will
âtal.' -Re à a Corôner of the Couaty eniýble me ta live while 1 am heré 1
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wedged in so that they have to fight
their way on to the cars and fight

We do not hold ourselves responsible for their way out agaïn, Other cities of
gpinionB expressed under this heading. Canada have rebelled and wfll*not

stand for it. The other night I met
To the Editors of The CiiÀlian: a gentleman from British Columbia.

Referring to My letter au pages 2 .73 and He said:
274 in your lut issue of The Civilian re- "We do things differently out ongarding Sir Isaac Pitman's system of the coast. When we found that theshorthand, I liave to draw your attention
to a typographieal error at the end of the street railway would not heed our
last line. protests, and the city couneil were

The priee of the new "Instructor" afraid to take any stand, we went toâhould read £3/6 and not £3/16 as at pre- the legislature of the province andsent appears.
Yours very truly, had an act passed which soon

PHONOGRAPIIER brought redress. Of course the
street railway people fought it to theýÙttawa, Sept. 23rd, IDI3.
last ditch,-and lost. Now, what is
the result? In Vancouver, my home
ûity, so soon as every'seat inWcar isTransportation in Otta%#&.
occupied, the car is. elosed, and a

To the Editors of The Civitian: sign to that effeet is let down on the
--Dear Sir.-I presume that it is the front of the car. Not another per-

desire of The Civilian to endeavour son is allowed- to get on that car,
to advance the material interests of which does not stop on the corners, î ý1
the service, in eyery way possible. It unless some one wants to get off. In
oecurs te me that the question of other words, no one is obliged to M
trânsportation to, and from oue of- stand in a car. What was the re-
fices is om of importance. sultî The Company had to build

Now, assuming that there are about 150 additîonal cars, and now
5;WO civil servants in Ottawa, 1 we have COUdOTt.
woWd say that at least half of them The thought oceurred to me, that
are obliged to live at sueh adistance when the service eontributes so much
frein theix 'offices that they muât' to the street railway eqapany in Ot-
take the cars; Buying 25 tickets fût tawa we should get hetter accomme-
a dollar they'eanmake the four trips dation. Mr. Editor, if you eau do
a day for 16 cents. ý With an odd anything to air this grievance I shall 'T
trip for Sundays, this makes just an esteem it a faveur.
even dollar -per week paid ý to the We have several members of tke
atreetraUway' by eaeh civil servant, service in the City Couneil. There
or $52 per year. Thus the 2,500 mem- are eontrollers Hinchey and Kent.
bers of the service pay in a year the Then there is Alderman George
large sum of $130,000 for car tickets. OConnor. Let ;some of them get a
But tbis is not aIL Many of them move on and seewhat thoy ean'do.
have wives and children who also Yours, CIVIL SERVANT.
usè the cars. 1 think we would be
safe M* a"Ilmi that the latter
,would spend an additionai $20,000 mule (ile
betweenthem. Therefore, the civil
servante of Ottawa pay every year To the Editom of The Oitil4an
te the Ottawa Elleetrie Raüway the* Yeu who have. been spending your
enormous ffuyn of $150,000. And holîdays in. the country here notieed
thm are conservatiye:âgures. that it isnt the éountry girl who

And-what do they get in reutrn, f goes in for the alit skirt and the low-
Drowded cars. People jammed and necked, armless street'dress, and the
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FOR YOUR ICE SUPPLY PHONE )0000000

irwiN cilry ICE GO., LIrD.ie supply absolutely pure N,&TuRAL Icz out on the Gatineau I:Uver. Oùrserviceis,,
prompt and efficient.

TWIN CITY ICE CO.9 LTD.Office: 313 Dalhousie St. Telephone: Rideau 503.

A

V M A CC DD 0 N A LD & C 0.

Cor. Bainakk Queeenn Sts.
Qe OTTAWA.

00000000000

YOUR LITTLE ONES
REQUIRE PURE WATER

Fathers and Mothers should remember that their children
réally rýequire plenty of good eafe drinking water. Give your little
on'els-a glass before breakfast, and as much as they want all day
long-then you will 8ee the bloom on their cheeks and the sparkle
of health in their eyes.

Tally- Ho Water always reported by an eminent bacteriologist
"Abso"ly Pure." PHONES 5916-5917.

ORE Visible Model 10

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

in use in iyour office will ab8o.
lutëly prove to'you the endurIngleadership of the Remington,
and every additipual one Bimply
piles up the proof.

Ran«nber thaf we quarante@ your

Fedend Typewriter Co.,
AÊOU'É* Smith Pt«mi«, Remington *ad

Mo-«h. à iTal. Qý 6w & 2913.
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CIVIL SmVICE Commissim.

The Civil Service Commiýsioners, here-by
give public notice thàt applications will beL t K O D A K received from 'candidates qualified to fill
th following positions in the Inside Divi-

prolong your out-of- sion of the Civil Service of Canada:-
Au assistant cheraist at the Central Ex-

perimettal Farm, in the Department ofoors scason - ,. add Agriculture, Subdivision B of the Second
Division, gt an initial salary of 1,200 per

Ca-didates ohould. be graduateszest to every autumn anr,-. se, n
of thé enti-fic Department of some re.
cognized, University, leho have given

outing. spécial attention to the study of theoret-
ical and practical, chemistry and who have
4ad expérience in general anà1ytiýa1 Work.

A Photographer in Sùbdivisiou A of ý the'
Third Division in thê,.,TopQgg8pWcgl-Sur-

!M befôre the tmdoorg dayo set in in eurnegt veys Br-aiieh:of the Department of the lu-

get à eopy of ou'interening and instruetiye terior, initial salary $1,000 peT annuin.
CaiL(lidate8, Muet ha-ee hàa kt least live

little book,, "At HMne with the Kodak.." It as, pirofessional photoý
jhows many 'te ýquàfifféd mas Wperat-Kodak home poruile and how t« aIs ex e le cemske thFAm. Free st your dealers, or by n»!]. yFap-h-ýnýp2 t11- 'In", 1 t

Gandidatee muet be natural born or na-
turalized. British subjeets, must have been
résident in Canaau f& for at leust three

CANAD4AN 1KODAX CO.Y' ye;ars and muet, be ôf,ý the full age of
eighteen years and net mûre than thirty-
tiveyeýaTis.

TORONTO.\ Applieùti" forin.BY properl, filled in,
n tke Ser-

must, be Meà -î b"ee of the
vice oommuiim m',o inter th*n the l3th day
Of 0atolSr no#. dsueh f orms > nmy'be ob-:

om thë z s,-ýýrùta7 ot the: OGMÉOLîs.::,
aiçn, Ottawa.,

1gôbw6b hôi thât Yeu' !CAU- s.ee
throtîýh,. e, bléek aim B dèi of tUe C.c)rnmieion

y4- The mmtry y 91
girl etix W*= ýý p-e#ic08t*,ý and

ohoinioe," aüa ig té, step ofr at aý' .

g0cd, 8WiBéiýg Stýid withqut Split-
si up to the.

e c is abé 810,-W
» new-faAgled ýWý» -
ouch as haî1ýY hug, the, QeOr

*e tùoükey'maze, the turkeY F
JýGt "the Bostm dip etc. The pSae- r 'üf MjWcjý, Eâg, piand»- 10,gani# MI
. , 7 - ýY AU

twût dxeming (imd-tem*ng) 1» às;teý SMUVO, otta,,a. ïe;ýý in Piano, Sing-

x ià muoWof the ce tillted fle4sp. jug, Oigm, PhôneýPideaulao
Wm a rtewdenc»--u9 !F$ ST.ing hustled in- ZUR ST.

to ajustièëý eourt hu net yet reàêhed
the country, fer whieh the Lord be 'M

The-eonntry girl May not
ao "swell,ý'iJi her àmple, Bwa- Y-,o'W , C . A O."

eet gowm,'but mheçan walk along the...ý
Weet wïthout heiea rubbered atby tunie Nuroj r9fflioeu'x, ghýi=wory ani
&,bumb. of fr'ý 2iaps -çýith dr00pý &U etber c qpe4ug un Oçw 1, at,

igg kwer lipe oma thý intý,-Ueet 01 a 0 35 mat" b ut
yýbu>g ùo1tý-4. A. M.

Ottawa, Aüg. 28à, lem
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CONSTITUTION OP NORTEMRN One officer who is employed in the Postal
ALBERTI CUSTOMS AS- Pareels Department.

SOCIATION. There shall be three trustees of the Co-
operative and Mortuary Fund. Two audi-

The Constitution of the newly formed tors shall be elected at the annual meeting.
Custoqns Association of Alberta, the for- Art, 6ýAl1 officers and trustees shall be
ination of which lis repôýrted in our new8 eleted at the annual meeting by ballot.
c0luMý?, is hereunder printed in the hope Art. 7.-The representatives of the di£-

ferent branches on the Exeoutive shall bethat it may stimulate ôther bodies of civil
servants desirous of joining together to elocted by the members of their respective
study and improve conditions of service. seýtiùns at their own meetings to be held

not later than one week after the annual
meeting of tle Association.Constitution of the Northern Alberta Cus-

tom Association, as adaptéd at Art. 8.-The Co-operative Fund shall be
General Meeting held on under the eontrol of the three Trustffl,

the 24th July, and sh,%il be used for any Iegitimate pur-
poffl which would tend towards the assist-
ance of the members of the Association,

Art. 1,The naine of this Association and fürther in the payment of the surn
shall be called the Northern Alberta Culs of one hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00)
tom& Association. te the widow or legal repreeentative of the

deceased member. No payment for thisArt. 2-The objects of this Association purpo8e te bc made however until after theÈ. shall bez to create a feeling of glood-fel- first of the next liscal year.low8hip amongst its members, to promote
their mutual intérests and welfare, and to Artý 9.-The General Fund shall be at
enèoUrage aMongSt tlieln high effiCiEMCY in the, disposal of, the Executive Committee of
the oerviee of the government and to re- the Association for auy objeetý whiëh the
1 1 ievo-families of the deceased"members as COmmitt6e cOnsider will promote the in-
well us , tû offýBT belp to any member when torests of the member8. 'The funds ehýl1 bein: need, and to further ýassist members.co- kePt in a chartered bank and all cheques
oporatively. must be signed by the Seuetary-Treasurer

Art 3.-' The membership of this Associa- and the President or Vicé-President
Art. 1O.-It shall be the duty of the Pres-tion shall be limited to offleers employed ' at ali meetings whieh shauin: the Customs $erviee in Northern AI dont tu Pres1d Execuberta 

n eut the du
L called by the tive. lu the absence
of the Pre ýdA .rt. 4.-lý-The initiation feel $hall be *l.00ý the vieàpwaent. . ty ehan devolve upon

and a monthly fée of $1.00. On the death Art. il.-The SeczetAtry-Treasuter skiaqf a member a donation will be giv6t tc keep a record of all the meetixgs and a lietthe wid9w or legal, reprosentativè of A'n ýf the, members of the Association, andalmount 'equiieent:to a percapita levy 01 ÉUrther, a record of all funde and corre-$1.50 per mombox,. togetlier. with the pay- spondencelI . upon a vote at 'the gueralmeÈt of '$150. (ý0 frQui thé'On-oporMive and meeting a bonue may bel. gr«teci -to the1foTiý rund. Thi mùntwy fee mu8t Socrotary-Trewmrer to beAeken out of thebe not later than the firotý paid In "vàu Genel Fund whon the otate of the fundoof aaa month. . Xâmbers lover two Moltà, will allow of »Uch a eonsideratioh.in eTears eaz bé. é4spenaed. , Thé. mspend- Arti 12.--eàaed member. é'aný bowever, berréinistatM ù"a exkbit a ttl 01 all'hig aeçoùnts fût
i4lipotti=. by -Auditors st the annuai gmeralArL 5.' The offieers; Di the A"»d&UOA Meting.81UN11 14l"Éorûry Prekdent, 1loniüîý.. Art'. la.-Tho ahallViuF'resident, Secretary-Treuurer, and ge bave edntrol ot all mowes in the qgmlralExmutive ComillaIttee ' congisting Of,,Gýffllffl Pund. They ab&U furthell have the rightrepreeetting the undernoted bran.eàlý8 If t4è. té 'ippoliat quiý-M1M1ittee% to eonsider any
question for the bMelit of ýthe mielOne eimeoi, Who î5.em1jJùýgd in the 1»»« 4.rt, 14.-u6etiffl. .01 the E»eutive ahal
be calleil by týè..Pxesident or tbé 14e-One af9w Wh* -10 erpploypd îx thî Ilt. 'P'tesi4ont in his aboënze, A mea à
bë etlled in three des 0 résite0110,011ker Who le ý«QiP1bj"4: k thé Ae %Mben riting kemrel 

tu do 80 in;fmnw ww0houge. by five mwnbero et the Exs"Pe. . rivéObe ot&er Who iz, ewployoà tu tho L0cký WW wnstitute a quomm fer tbe Exftntivè«0 and Gau8ffl, Depaitment
Que offlSr Who i4 employed in *e tz- ArL 15,--The annual. «mzal uwei#n 01

the Amodatî0n shau be, b9d e the
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M .enday in April. A generai meetibg shall

bc -calle4 at tbc discretion of the Presidelit
and shall be ealled upon the written requOst
of ten members or the recorded -Wish of the The Civilian hereunder concludes'
majority of the Exiocutive committee. the list of changes in the personnel of

Art. 16.-Fifteen members shall consti-
tutea quorum at all genoral meetings the service to June 30th, as far as ob-

Art. 17.-Mombers may continue member- tainable:
ship after transfpr to ano-ther braneh of the

oerviee or upon their honourable retirement Appointments.

from the service provýdûd they continue to Publie Works, Ingide - K. G.
comply with the requirements of the Asso

ciation. Any memb-er retiring may have the Spangenberg, Div. 2A, ýPÉiv. Secy. to

option oî receiving a refund of twenty-five Minister; John E. Evans, Div. 3B; B.

per cent. (250/c) of his payments after one V. Burwell, DiY. 2A, sec. 21; ivEss M.

year's membersbip. K. Allen, Miss G. H. Slaek, Div. 3B
Art. 18.-When un office becomes vacant

through the resignation dieability or deatli 111. S. Tremaine, Div. 2A, sec. 21. Ouit-

of office bearer the sucýýssor shall be named side--G. Russell, Halifax, Junior A
in regular way.as preserîbed by this con. Asst. Eng.; Miss Kate O'Grady, sen-.

stitution, and not morio than one meeting îor 4th elass; G. M. Peters, New West-
may be held until sueh office bas been minster, Senior Asst, Eng.; C. F. Le-

Art. 19. ior Asst. Eng.
---ý-Any officer or member of the clerc, Montmagny, Jun

Exûcutiýù mÉLy bë removed £rom ofiftee by e' J. L. Nelsýon, Suptdredges, B.C.

two-thirds vote of thé members present ut Railways and Canals -- A. L. Me-

the geneai meeting, provided notice of mo- Kendrielçý Asst. private secretary Div.
tion of sucIrremoval is given to the Presi-
dent in writi-ng three d4ys before such meet 2B.

îbg 1 and by him conýreyèd in wri 1 ting 1 to the External Affairs--Loring C. Chris-

officer or , member of the Executive concern- tie, legal 4dviser to dept. Ext. Aff.,

ed. at least forty-eight hours before ýaid Div. 1A.
jneetiDgý Trade and Commerce - P. Belisle

Art. M.--Any oMeer or member of the t D. 3B.
Exmutive except, tu Ronorary Prosident
aud Ronorary Viee-Presideiý failing Promotions.
throligh good and sulficient reuon to at-
tend three eonseolutive meetings shaU for- Publie Wùrks, Iiiside--.A., H. Beau-'

-fiit his bien, to Div. 2A; B. F. Hart, t'O Div.
-- "le President am declare

Art. 21, Any 2B:; E. T, Smit1à, to Div. 1A - F. X.

"abent "u" Paquet, to Div. 1B. Outside J. B.
or Who OWI 4avé loTfoited hi$ lueM-

A. Reneault, Montmaguy, to Junior

_àe. 22ý-The order of husinéos before the Asst. Ej1g.;ý Xeaej Bender, Mont- ............ .............

me~ of tho Agsodetion shaU be magny, to Senior Asgt. Eng.
J.-gbfi OâR of Membero. Railways and 0" &--E. B. Fair-

.,2e-kinutes of Illrevious Meeting.
weather to Div. 1B; G. A. BeI4ý to Pe

4,-Ueading Ueporto of Encutive Com Finan(!ial Comptroller;f W. V. Cope,
mittee. to be DeptI. Auditor , IL R. WUli&ffl

to Div..3A; W. A. O'Leary, to Div..
2A; Aý M. Deehene,,to Div. 2A; D.
W. MeLacý]an, to Div.ý IA.

#Àxt. 23.-Every. mémber sbiZ subsaïbe secretary of state - N. À. Corn-
tô thim ConstitutIaia before being OntIffl
to:tbe pri-ýrËegefý of mmbe"hip foot, W,. G., Raàett,'A, B. Lewis, to

ArL 24-The Constitution mg be amna. Div. SA; Eugene Hàiüel, to Div. 2B,

ed by 0, two-thirdg kajority of the vote of Cý ivil Servioe Coimnimion - J.- J.

the Wembers At WV general àr SPË&al -eek MeCaùù, confideÉtial priiitér,.:to Dilf.
p -ýided thst *o* of Que moue huiûg, rc s 2À

bMn pisma iu the'h&nb of tke Wé«,îetý
Tfflauxer, sud thattueh no" buy etatto
the natur0 of the proposed me ament

.jouph L4moulreUJ4
Art 25ý-PUbu»M871 Btdes, ohau goy- frozA Out9iU

«M Publie Work84 to lntide Sei.p Div. IB.
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Resignations. Mr. Hugh DeSchmid of the De-

Publie Works, Inside Miss H. partment of Mines bas returned

Saint Jean; J. A. - Bonnerville, G. from the West.

Richard, C. E. Davidson, Fred Tay- Mr., Nathaniel Mills, postmasterof
the House of Commons, and Misslor, C. E. Walker., Mills, have been visiting in Winni-Publie Works, Outside H. A. Bay- peg.field, Supt. Dredges, B.C.; J. P.

Champagne, Tel, Office, Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Retallack have

R.N.W.M. Police-A. V. Joyce, In_ returned £rom Rochester.

side. Mr. Alex. Johnston, Deputy Min-

Secretary of State-F. W. Grey, ister of Marine and Fisheries, took a

Archives. motor trip to Portland, Me.
Dr. William Wakeham, of the De-

Superannuations. partment of Marine and Fisheries,
Jas. G. Jones, 19ckmaister Smith's bas been appointed to represent Cane

ada on the Commission whiclý willFalls; Francis Gallagher, specifica-
tion elerk, Quebec, Dept. Trade ànd consider international regulations

Commerce. affecting the fisheries of the Domin-
ion and the United States.

General. Mr. William A. Harkin,'the wide-
Mr. Maxwell Graham of the De- ly-known journalist, who, died in

pýrtment of the Interior bas been Vancouver recently, was a brother to
charged with the unique duty of pre- Mr. J. B. Harlrin of Ottawa, Domin-
senti-ng a pair of pure blood bison to ion Parks Commissioner.
the Royal Zoological Society of Ire- The marriage of Mr. Rowland
land, in Dublin, as a gift from the Alexander Lewis, aecountant of the
Government of Canada. Department of Trade aud Com-

Mr. Fred Taylor, the hockey "cy- meree, to Miss Evelyn Currie Black,
clone" and former Ottawýa civil ser- lately of Glasgow, Scotland, was
vant, was a visitor in the Capital celebrated at St. Andrews Presbyter-
lately. Fred is now iý the -service' in ian church on Wednesday, Septem-
Vancouver., ber 17th, the Rev. W. T. Herridge,

Mr. George Wilson Taylor has, D.D,, officiating. Mr. and Mrs.

beau promoted to be seeretary of the Lewis are now on a trip to Scotland.
Joseph Kearn ey Foran, LL.B., LitDepartment of Inland Revenue. Mr.

Taylor is a civil servant of twenjy- D., assistant law clerk of the House

five yearii standing and was formerly Of COrnmOns, has been honored by.
on the outside staff of the Depart- the government of the. Province of

ment in Quebec and Toronto. Quebec with anappointment as

Mr.. Walter Todd, elerk of the King's Counsel. Dr. Foran is one of

privaté bills committee. of th'e Heuse Canàdas best-known civil servants

of Conimons, has returned £rom and has an enviable reputation as'a

England, accompanied. by Mrs. Todd lavryer, literateur and journalist.

and family. A correspondent writes from St.

Tjucoýfamed reporte from North- John, N.B.. We -we-r« all very glad
to see the genial face of Mr. D.ern.British Columbia state that H. Gleason of the'- statistical depart-Bode and E. B. Roberta, engaged in ment, he certainly holds his age well.government survey work, were kill- Dave was always a great favouriteed in a land-slide at Cape Mission,
in St. John.Dall Island, Alaska.

Mr. Riel Bowen, late of the GoVernmeutMr. J.,]ýý Jaffray, editor of the printing bureau, died in Ottawa on Sep-
Galt e'RepÔrter" hai been appointed tomber 12th. Interment took plaee at
Cailacban Immieýg4on. Commission- Napanoe.
er at Phalida4plda. Mr. George C. MaeKetwie, B.&., M.E.,
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of the Department of Mi nes, has been as-
signed ta special duty at Nelson, B.0,, for
live months £rom Oetobex let. Mrs. Mac-
Kenzie and famîly will accompany him The C. S. A. A". A. redivivus 1 Theýe
West. is no doubt about it. And whyl The
GILLIES-OTOODELL-At the resiidenee of baseball le'ague has doue it. Mr. Sims

the bride's mother;' 193 Gloueester St.,
Ottawa, on weanesday evening, Sept. again, aided by Mr. Doyle. They

17th, 1913, by the Rev. Basilrhompson, pulled off a stunt oný the LangdovMe

Helst. A. (Millie), daughter of Mrs. Park grounds on Saturday, Septem-
Goodell, ta Alexamder Gilli'es 0' lm-.- ber 19th whieh did the trick. With
gràtion Brancli, Dépt. of Interior.

only a week's noticethey brought out
EBIBS-BA«BÊER - On Tuesday, Sept. 16, a buneh ofýathleties which bid fair to,

1913, at st. josep a ehureh, Ottawa, by
Rev, Father collit E 4 Lotta, daughter of produce so me Canadian champions

the I&te Edw .ard C. Barber and Mrs. within the next year. This is, so,

Barber ta John Parsons Ebbs, son of ever>ybody h»pes the rejuvenation of
M 

1
rI Mm Simon Libbs of Immigrà- the Civil Service Athletie Association,

to suéh an extent that men may be en-

tered for the Dominion champion-

ships. And why not?
IN CONVEN-

TION.
King's weather greeted the sports

Ilh'a pestmastare of Ontario, in côüqýen_ which were engineered Ity the Base-

tîoR in Toronto, tock up the problems of hall Leffl è on Lansdowne Park

their ciage in buoinems-jike fashibn--That grounds. With little time to pîepare,ý

postmasters should.be permanent in thoir the details were well looked after, and

pp9tioug unlesa fonn'à to be inefficiât, the whole programiu was eaiTled out

tliat the seme of ftlariés for Smaller or,' without a. biteh. ' President Sims

fLeeg 8hould be rev'ifta"that the amounts ma"halled the array of offleers with

and methods et. paying comimissians ana gueh nieety that there was uoth=' to

iÉalowaýnées be made more up-toý be desired. Evet-y man Qu. the field

date, tbat ûompeusatian ahould.b.e allowçd WU a Veterân in..SUCh work. IrÉe

,,for extra,,Onenmo in ýCQÉU'Détion wfth following is the summary:'.
ruÈ41 me ýI'&lîVerY fzd that pareel post 100 Ysýrd raee--184 Gardon Simpdon, U
WM bo a good thing for the e0untrywere Mines; 2nâ, J. Dowdt Cenouii 3rd, Gor-
tbe prineipal adoptea. don Wîffis, îýUbIIé WQr]ýs. Timé '10 9ý5

lu , conneetion with the aimieul (if rummi eontolqi - let'U Do*dý
0-eorge il, ý%ter, for post- Cenffl; P'nd, Y«P, cUstoýn& Tîme,
master ât Welland, fear -was exptessed 15, 3-ý5-
that bis fiv8,years' iýi"denéy of the asso- IWI throwing eontest let, p» et.,
eiation had 'brought him inio dlsfàvour Alhon-, Printing BùreEýu, 905 feet 6 iIiý ;

wÎth the Post Offee Departméut. À; rioiô- 2at L Atdenon, Ipmigrtýtion, 298 feeti
'Ilition of sympathy and S testimoMal of AM0 d dashýlet, G. Simpson, Mines;

ý.al>prleci-ation we7e Votedý 2na, OF on -Pbli, Warke; 3,
Jamom Seott al cIIntùn,ý t'be retiri EU!e Williamo,, ys.I. Timeo 23 2

.preàidelLt, wad'ellýcted honýiaxy px"ident; Runuing hi Umpý-1Rt' J.
of ribridge, president, pomt office,

William Ilamiltor î. di]aeu$-.

William Foibés of i5rimsby &ndý A.' B. Reight, 5 feet, 1 '6ebý
YýôeUe 01 Winona' quarter mile runi ope

E. Proctor of -Aurora, wanted to W Mines; 2Md' J. Salter,
eàe tbe but tbe ffl, Charlie Comeell, shsmrock Ilèterfflé:
unanifaeus eott G'l the meeting prevailed CIabIý Time, b3-4-5.
upon hilt to W,"e te-elùetior. )»ýeb&Il manager5l raee--bt, A. SAW-

Lý V, Cete al -Dakv-iUe and B, G. Ê"- rer, Printing Bureau; ýn4, J, e. 0 11wley,
bury, zl Duadalk are the -now auditori. Tranxo4finentaL Time, il' emana8.
Membots: of th# exÈe-utive committeê' One mile nu-lot, deýrge qu'r RoýYal
phomn were 11, sIzélair of Beamoville, L Miût-I 2'ndj Lee Tut)mom OttAwa y3X

Puttin 16 'und gli, Kyte,
A. Wli t of H. TAylor of. oý_1f-t 'x. B.
PËrkkieW, -0 Xing of J C=Suol Lý, W«kÉý

Ro" D of ýVhItbY and B. %wlin 'DI, I)Iftaute, al eeet, 8 ià*hee.
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tier, Immigration; 2nd, H. R. Sims, Publie, popular since his advent to Ottawa in
Tug of war-Ist, Publie Works; 2nd, 1911. He is a native of Toronto,

P ureau. Ouly two entries. Where he ,vas educated at the publie
broad jurnp-Ist, J. Vaughan, _schools. He graduated from the Tech-post Offiee, 18 feet, 3 iiiehes; E. Robert nical High School and was appointeéson, Census, la feet; 3rd, Gordon Willis, to the Mines Department.Publie Works, 17 feût, 10 inches.

Departniental relay raee-lst, Post Of-
fice, 0. Johnmtone, J, Vaughan, J. Camp-
bell and E * Anderson; 2nd, Census, E. R.
Robertson, H. Boyd, S. Stout and Joe
Dowd. Time, 4.44 1-5.

The officials were as follows: Lýague
officers--ll. B. Sims, president; E. B. Wil-
liams, 'vice-presi(lent; T. V..Doyle, secre-
tary; J. P. O'Malley, treasurer; commit,
tee: H. Boyd, P. GrierRon, A. Sawyer, J.
T. Kyte, H. B. Heyw.ard, C. B. %rns, E.
B. Williams, R. Whillans and T. V. Doyle;
field officers- referee, Col. Sfierwood; fm-
ish judges, E. Rïder, W. J. MeCaffery and
C. H. Parinlee; field judgese H. 0 Ma i
F, Grierson, T. Gorman, P. H. H. William-
son and P. Boardman; timske ' rg
ChaÈles Ohnstend, ]Dr. H. L. Siýns, 'Te T'
mora'n and W. -Dingman; scorers, 0. B*,
Burns, Tý V: Doyle, H. Heyward and
Sawyer;,ý starter, F. 0. Chittiek;-olerk of
eaurse, E. C. &Pvens; announcer, T. Rý
0 'Malley.

By branches it is interesting to note MR. 0. H. Simpsom
thAt the following res-alt was record-

-Mr. Simpson; has taken consider-0; 80 far as the total score of the di-f- able part in athletics.fereut teams were concerned:- Representing
........... ......... 22 the Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. he com-mines ................. 15 peted in Many eVents before'comingPublie Works ......... *.. ..... 14 to Ottawa. He was captain of the

.................... 13 Jimior Track and Jùnior RasketWall.............. - ........ 13
à ........... ............. 8 and won several, City Cham.

Transeontinental ..... = ips in the Queen' City' i» the......... 3 sprints and quarter mile. He wasýThis is undolibtealy the begiimmg algo a member of the senior trackof 'a large athietie ass atiom The team of the Y.M.C.A.

A Civü .Service shou 1 d , have a large In foLotball, Mr. Simpson played forgroundIs. of its ôwn,.wiii club house, the Te icalranni4j týaek andill thé pa'raphan- to and for High Sehool in Toron-
the yîuçidehtal to aueh an M. C.À. and Ottawa

aggr'ega- Cftyleams in the capitaL Ris worktion.
lut year at half back was very fme,

In the recent C. S. sports he won
0- EL AtWOtO 01 Ott&wa! the following. 100 yards, 10 3/5; 220

yFds, 23 91; 440 yards, 5,3 4/5.

It is most fltting thit theu columins
ehould eontain a portr'ait of Mr. Gor- lut&Tlôr B«W Aimciati*i et, ottaW16
don Hý Simpson, who won the Cham.
pionship for aggregate poiuts -iu the, There wu no, shoét, held on satur-Civil SerýVic@ sports at Ottawa. day, the 20th Sept, 1918, owing. to

Mr,, Simpson, who has but latety.at- thé rangë$ being 'ýýccUpw with, the.tùined his majority, bu become veri Dundonald match.
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Scores for Saturday, the 27th Sept., It is estimated by a most excel-
1913. lent authority that in Ottawa alone

500 600 200 TI one-half oý the $6,000,000 expended
E. Turcotte .............. 34 31 34-99
A-. ýL Cohoo» ........... 35 31 32-98 in civil government could be saved
W. AL Purdy ........... 30 28 32--90
J'. M, Roberts .......... 33 26 31-90 to the Treasury hy the introduc-

J. H. Corry ............. 26 32 31---89 tion of business methods."
W. R, Latimer .......... 29 29 29-87
W. Thompson ........... 33 23 2" 5 The Civilian knows whereof it
A. Mecraeken ....... - 27 28 28,-83 speaks, and has not the-habit of sen-
J. H. Brij1y ........ 28 23 24=75 sationalstatement. Its editors are
jý J. Our, ............. . 24 22 29---ý75

First class spoon, E. Turcotte. men, holding Government positions,
Spoon for possible at 500 yardsý A. Aý who have seén administrations come

and go and have watehed, the man-
ner in which they have done their

U-diez' M e Msociation. work. Patronage must make serious
headway when men so well informed

Au.eÎthusiastie meeting of ladies, tell us that one-half of the civil gov- Mý
chiédy, in the.civil service, was. held in' ernment vote of six millions of dollars

the lecture room, of the Carnegie Lib- is wasted in Ottawa alone. 1 olt

rary on the evening, of Sept. 22nd. It A laek of businessniethods--me-re-
was thought wéU to eleet a gentleman ly a euphemîstic way of saying an
as PTe;sident, and Mr. WensleY- excess of party patroný,geý--is costing
Thompgon d the, Immigration Branch us dear'incash as in efficiency. Party
receiv6d that honour, differences in Canada lave almost

Mrs. Makolm Briee was chosen as reaehed that dead level of a grab for
vieepreaident, and Miss . B. -A. patronage whieh £or go many years
Browne of the Immigration Braileh disgraced the polities; of the United
A& seeretary' Application. has been States. If a political worker can pro-
.made for Permission to use the drill duce the goods at election time, he
he during the winter for praetice, gets ýthe reward, no. matter Whe her

_with the small riflej and it is expçct- or not he. is fitted to do the work as-
ed that; the ladies will be able to shoot signed him. Indeed, the Party whieh
next gummer with the replar rifle daes not help to hoist it ihtô power
on i2ie ranges, as is. dosie in England. is regarded as laeking in gratitude

CoL the Hon.. Sam Hugbes has and as such to, be condemned.
ýYV1nced much interest in the move- 1 Against the holding out of govern-
mut. Already sixty members have ment "Plume in the publie service
joinýý the club. as reward for value received, protests

innumerable have been made by those
who, like thé civil servants, have seen

pOLITIQAI pàTpON,&GE. the system working at closç range.
n6w the oivU servants themiielves

When civil servante beffin to, prý> have joined in the chorus, of protest

test against^the manner inwhich théir aýd in the demand for as high effi-

Pwtions are held as rewaicUýfor Po clency in. Government service as -is

liticel service it ohows for one thing rçquueçl eléewhere

that the Rvil Service Act is bewm- 'Whether or not theiÉ comment will'

ing a dead letter. recoive from the Government the, at-

Tb qncte mly one sentence froià. tentioný it- èertainly merits remaum te

last week"s imue of the CÏvilian, the " seen.: 'If nût now, then later, *ode
publication. issued hy, thé Civil Ser. who pay the bills are gom*g to insist
yant»' Àsoociation, at Ottawa, whieh upon value for thkir
BaYe


